Fido’s Farm Memorial Weekend SDT 202
Open, Nursery, Pro-Novice, Ranch, Novice, Open non-compete
USBCHA sanctioned -- Strict Covid19 safety measures require
Entries open May 5-1
Entries may be limited. Non-compete and cross entering to ranch allowed
Friday & Saturday classes: Open, nursery, Pro novice, open non-compet
Sunday classes: Novice, Ranch, Pro-novice, Open non-compete (no points
Memorial weekend sheepdog trialing has long been a tradition in Western Washington.
For many years Sue & George MacDonald made sure the trial happened. This year
Fido’s will carry forward their work using our 2020 lambs in Clover Field
Masks are required at all times at Fido’s Farm unless you are working your dog. Please
strictly observe social distancing and limit the number of people in each viewing area
Run orders will be built by creating groups of handlers who will run their dogs of all
levels within a 2-3 hour time span. This draw is not random
Fido’s Farm * 9829 Evergreen Valley Rd * Olympia WA 9851
Entry fees: Open $40, Nursery $30, Pro-novice $30, Ranch $25, Novice $20
Make checks to Fido’s Farm and mail to address above. Refunds for any reaso
Handler

Dog

Date(s)

Class

I need be in same group as: __________________

Fee

Total

Name_________________________________email__________________
Address__________________________________phone________________
City_____________________________State_________Zip_____________
I, as a competitor, accept any and all responsibilities for any loss or damage that may occur to any livestock or
articles exhibited. Also, if any damage loss or injury to person or property shall be caused by reason of any neglect
or willful act of any person, rm or corporation, or their agent, representatives, or employees having the privilege to
be present, the land owner, trial committee, USBCHA and exhibitors shall in no manner be responsible and or liable.
My payment acknowledges that I have read this and that I am responsible for any costs incurred as a result of
damages caused by my dog(s) to the facilities, animals and or person. Sheep replacement fee $225
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Signature___________________________________Date_______

